You don't necessarily think of London when you think of Monty Python, but here's a tour with something completely different.

1. Monty Python's Flying Circus, Neal's Yard, Covent Garden, London
   The editing suite's used by Michael Palin and Terry Gilliam.
   Notes:

2. Holy Grail on Hampstead Heath, Hampstead Heath
   Home to those Python men and scenes from the legendary film.
   Notes:

3. Celebrity passion for cheese?, Neal's Yard Dairy, 17 Shorts Gardens
   Neal's Yard Dairy, famous clients and Monty Python connections
   Notes:

4. Scene of the Fish Slapping Dance, Teddington Lock, London
   Scene of the Monty Python Fish Slapping Dance.
   Notes:

5. Hurlingham Park, Hurlingham Road, Fulham, London
   The filming location for the Upper Class Twit of the Year sketch
   Notes:

6. Climbing the Uxbridge Road, South Ealing Road, Ealing, London
   This is where Climbing the North Face of the Uxbridge Road was.
   Notes:

7. Porchester Hall and Mr Creosote, 45 Porchester Road, Bayswater, London
   Ths location of the Mr Creosote sketch from The Meaning of Life.
   Notes:

8. Monty Python Empire formed here, Dean Street & Shaftesbury Avenue
   'Monty Python Productions Ltd' was born here after lunch
Monty Python's opening Meaning of life sketch was filmed here.
Notes: